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THE DEKI), TIIK MKTIluDS. TIIK ME\.

Since these States l)e('ani(' an independent nation, there

has been no presidential election weiirlited with one main
issue so completely dwarfini!: all otlicis as the ])iesHiir.

Antagonistic views of great national ])roblems have, in

other elections, severed the <'oiintry into two or more mntnally
hostih^ camps. Thereto has been snperadded the natnnil desire

for place and power.

Many of these problems were of snch a character that

men of honor and cf)nscience could reasonably take opposite
sides.

' To-day most of them—one may say nearly all—are
solved.

Some leached that solution by the bloody arl)itranu'nt of

w:ii' : others by the nobler process of discussion in the national

coun<'ils.

The American people are now, at last, confronted by one
cajntal issue, which f(n-ces upon all jxitriotic citizens the

duty of sternly hoUling over every minor ipiestion, and of

deciding once for all, at the forthcoming election, whether the
popular will, speaking through the voice of the majority of



tin* citi/.eiis. and sacred until 187ri. sliall or shall not be the

sole and ]uinie souice and lountaln from which are derived

the jKiuers i>r IJKise chijniiuu' the litiht to <4'overn.*

'I'hi^ iiia-tiT issue, dislinuuishini:- the pi-esent from all

])re\i(ius campaiiins. ouuht. for the time beinj)-, to fuse

jtatiiotic cili/.ens. of whatever ])olitical stri]>e, into one grand
party— thai of ilie Auiericau iieojth' itsi-lf.

Many may exclaim— " l)Ut tliis (jueslion hasalready. once

for all, heeii settled."

\u ///t or// snr\i is the case; but the [)arty at ])resent in

j)ow«M- are tliere solely by having tramjjled in the dust thi.s

<-hief jind prime riuht of the majoi-ity of the Auierican ])eo])h^.

This they elVected by fraud, by forgery on the pait of thost^

acting for men ruling or leading the minority, by peijiiry and

by force—not actually brought into play, but 7/dd in t//r

leaaJ/, retid}' to be slipped in favor of those who were stitiing

the nation's voice, and therefore just as efficient as if used.

Here let it be noted that the Republican voters, as a body,

liad no jiart in tlie original acts l)y which this oiiti-age on the

majest}' of the American }>eo])le was wiought.

The men who daied that outrage and consumniated in the

dark the violation of that majesty, were, at the outset, a small

band of political consi)irators. They c(mld at first be counted

on the lingt'is. r)Ut, when one wing of the nation's council

acce])ted the lesults of the ciiini'. the face of affairs was

clianged.

Still, let it l>i- ie].cated, I hat with the deeds which rudely

ousted Lilit'ity I'lom her seat, the Kepiihlican noIims of the

country, us a body, had nothing whatever to do. Had

Note.—Thin <>f roiirw iiK-uriH the inujority of tlir t-lixtonil votcn rcpn-Hciiliiii.' tln' voiccB of tin;

variuUH Hla(<-M, wliicti, vlolciicf apurt, would iindoiibteilly havo l)ci'ii ciist for tlu- Drmocratic candi-

dati' Bt the luit olcclloii. Aww irnlitliiiinii iiiajiirity of the popular votccoiniidi'd with tlu' I'lcctoral

vol«-i< of llii- Slult'H whirli would liavt- been thus caHl bul for tht- rcasonn ;;ivcii in this paper. It is

with Ihic <iuuliflcutioii thut the ti-niis " voice uf the majority of tin- nation," "people," Jtc, arc

10 be uiiderKtood throu|{hoiit.



they hoi'u I'lilly {'o<j:iii/:mt of any su«li cdiisninwy, tli»*y wouM
certainly have done llieir utmost to nusli it. It inii-i Iih laiit

solely to the cliai-'i*' of t li«' eoiispiratois and of the Ht-puMicaii

n'[>res»'nlal ivi'> w li«» anli'<l ;iiid alu-itrd tln-ni.

In draliim, ihi-r.-rorr, wiih I hi> <iMf^lion. anti in dlxi'iiMS-

iiii^ how this <j:ieat issuf should !».' dctidt-d, it must Im* fully

and cleaily l)orne in mind that tin- apidiealion of th»- l«'rm

" Jlepublican Parly" is by no means ext«?nded to th** vast

body of til'' Kt'iiultlican votri-s of the counlrN'.

In coiunn iitiiiL;- on llif t ian>a< lions with which wh are

ih-aliui;, ihcwich'st inraniiiLC inlfudcd to apply to ihi- tt-rm

Republiean I'arty " is : those claimin.u" t<> he it-s leaders, and its

representatives in Congress.

Whal.'V.M «»r liand. whatever of i»iTJuiy or l'orii«My, what-

ever of (•(•nstructive force was enijtloyed, cither directly or in-

directly, by tliose wlio throttled Liberty in her exalted scat,

was sanctioned not by the Republican voters of the country,

but by the ''Republican Party," in the sense just applied to

that term—by men recreant to the highest trust confided to

them bv those very Hei)ublican voters—by m«*n responsilde to

their o(c/L constituents for this great wrong-doing just as

equally as to tin* Party against wliom and whose constituents

it was aimed.

This vital matter involves consiilerations of far higher

import and grander proportions than as to whether or not one

l)olitical party saw its chosen and elected leader excluded for

four years from the White House, or as to whether the huge

patronage of the Federal i^overnment was for the same

period contiolled l\v those wjio h:id no lawful power ov«'r it.

This the actual, dejurr President of the I'nited States, .Mr.

Tilden, has laid d<»wn in language of noble tinnness and

"breadtli.

Sucli tiuestionsaie the veii. St trifles when placed side by

side with the one ]»ieL:naiii (pe-ry :
" I>id the liberty of the



whole American ix-cplc suffer violence at tlie hands of tliese

nit'ii
'."

And here let it be at once boldly stated that if it can be

niadt' clear that the voice and will of the majority of the

American jyeople did suffer violence at their hands, then it

was not only that majority against whom this high outrage

was done. It involved a crime against every citizen of this

hmd,t»f what ])olitical stripe soever—inasmuch as it was a

conspii-acy against the very foundation upon wdiich rests the

whole fabric of republican liberty.

How, may it be asked, if, in such a conjuncture, the voice

and will of only a rnajority of the American people suffered

violence, can it be maintained that such violence was suffered

b}' the icholc Ameiican people?

Because tlie very essence of representative republican in-

stitutions lies in the principle that the voice of the majority

shall prevail.

It matters nothing, in so far as that principle is concerned,

whether such majority iiappen, for the time being, to consist

of one political i)arty or the other. Violence done to the will

of th<' majority by the acts of the minority's representatives,

is a dirert l)low h'velled at the very right which either minority

or majority has to vote at all. It is like inflicting a mortal

wound on one side of the human l)ody. Death comes equally

to botii sides.

If tills ])osilion be not unassailable, then any expression of

the popular will by voting is mere dumb show, and any at-

temx>t at ascertaining that will, either by ballot or otherwise,

had better l)e altogether abolished.

To abandon it is to surrender the people's right to the only

])racticabl<' method of self-goveinnient.

Tfi disallow it is to adoj)! a set of ])rinciples the dreadful

hisiuiy of whose workings has, I'oi- the last quarter of a ct^n-



tiny, Ih'cii wiiiirii in idriciiisnl' Wlnuil in n«'aily • v.i> ..ii.-i

American irpiihlic from Mrxirci to I'jira^Mnia.

One tremeiKlous r\|H'iiinfni of :i (|<paiiiiif fiuin fln^

princii)le was tii«Ml an'oim- oin own Stat»'s. It lia>« *«iif-

ticed !

Tliese ure tlie reasons for wliidi it may 1)h most j»i()|i«Tly

urged tliat, outside tlir inric (juesliou of on»* or tli^ <»flu'r<an-

didiite holding office, lln' Kt'})iil)licans of (Iih country >uf-

fered just as grave an allVont and injustice as th»*ir opponi-iils,

in the very assumi>tion that they svonKi, through th«'ir r»*|tre-

sentatives, lend themselves to any such deadly iissault on tin-

elective principle as was involved in this overthrctw of tin*

voice of the majorit}', which at tlw last election hajtjM'nt'd to

he Democratic.

tlence the conclusion that it was not tie* Dt'nmcratic parts'

merely, but the /r/zoA AnitM-ican |)i'o|)It'. whosr niajt'>fy was

outraged at the last election : for it was not sim]>ly a tariical

evasion of a defeat sulVerrd hy a party minority on a ihAH'huJ

measure or view suppoiiid l)y thfin: it was a dfliant ovj-r-

throw of the chief })illar of re})nl)lican institutions, as c«M-og-

nized in this and in all cotniuonwealtiis of all agrs.

So much being established, tlif ([Ucstion arises, "Can tin-

fact of this violence to the will of th.' majority of tlie p«M»pl»'

be establislit'd lieyond a doubt '/'

rnfortuiiatfjy for the Inmoi' of th<' I'nited Statesof America,

it can.

The history of the Southern Returning Boards, of the '• vis-

iting statesmen," of the Electoral Commission, of the memora-
ble eifjiit to neten vote and the otlier means by which the elec-

toral votes of two S(»nrhern States were wivsted from the

Democratic candi(hite, and the presidency linally awaideil ro

Mr. Hayes, are nuitters familiar to every^ man in llu^ land.

As to whether in these Southern States awarded to hi- op-



poiuMit tile majority of the jiopular vote was oi was not cast

foi- tlif Deiiio«'i"aric candidate, and wlietlnT oi* not tlip elee-

toial vole was also really liis. it is l)ut necessaiy to i-efer to

the sworn testimony of tlie very iiicii who themselves admit
fed liavinu- falsified the retnrns. havinii- forced siuiiariires to

tln^ I'li'cforal ccrtiiicates, and done ever3thing needful to con-

^iiiiiiiiaM' till' criiiii'. 'riir details of these doings are matters
<•{ e'.iiimon notoriety and are recorded in the files of every
newspaper in the eonntry. The qnestion of fact, therefore,

>tands estai)lished. Indeed, the evidence, given at the time of

till- loi-mal inqnir\' hy ('ongress. against themselves and their

accMtiiplices. hy the ])rime movers in these iniquities, is so
<|f;ir and de<-isive that there ai'e few honest Republicans
nneoin iiiced that the will of the majority of the i)eople was
defiantly set at naught, and that the doings of the Returning
Hoards (siimulaied by i)romises held out to them) were that
which carried to accomplishment tln^ defeat of the po^nilar
V(tice Mild will.

The services of these miscreants were dwly recognized and
lewarded hy the gentleman wJioni they had foisted on the

l)e()].le as lawfully elected President. They claimed, and
w.-ri' ill a position to demand, the ''pound of flesh."

An o]>inion ])revailed at the time, and still lingers among
the peoj.Ie. tiiat Mr. Evarts' great forensic effort against their

rii:l)ts lifted jiim into the Secretaryship of State. But then he
was not the ('(tnsoit of c(>ns])irators, he merelv covered theii-

tiank !

The grounds advanced as justifying the action of the
•• visiting statesmen,'" who induced the Returning Boa ids to

throw out the voti^s of whole Democratic districts or parishes,
aiv. from a legal and constitutional ]ioint of view. iiistriK-tive.

It was assumed hy these su})ers(n"viceal)le Re})ul)lican

patiinls that the political l)ias of these districts or parishes
wa- in favor of their pait\. and that, therefore., the vote in

these would surely have been <'ast for tlnMr party, unless the
voters had been menaced or intimidated, vulgo, fmlhlozed.



No ii-('iirr;il coiiiiihiiiii, iixl 1. ii" ('( mi

|

il:i i 111 <»r :iii>- l:ir<^f*

])r(»j>(irti(iiis, oil lilt' |t:irt of tin- IJcpiililiniii \otfrs, such as

would jiistiry I'vrii Icual iiilcrfcrciict' wit li I lir u-ciicial icsult

of rlic ('lections ill tlu-sc dislricts, was horiic to I lie poimlar

ear. It was upon vauiie. sliajn-less lamioi's that these con

scienti()u,s oentlemeii acted. Hut then evidence would lie

forthvom'uKj ! Of course it would ! How easily it was made

to order was snbsp(|iieiiily disclosed diiiiiii;- the Washinutoii

inquiry! The testimony there uiveii was a iiauseatinu- siii--

prise to every man of honor ill the l|epiil)lican ranks. And

yet it was u]>oii such evidence that it nliinxsed Rei>ul)lican

umpires could iiidm-i' the Relurninu' r»o:irds to throw out the

votes of wliole districts ic/icrc the maiorili/ Wd.s- Deinocnilii:

The Keturninu- Hoards did not confine themselves simply to

adding to tlie Re|iul)lican si(h^ votes in cases of clearly estab-

lished intimidation. That would have been too uncertain a

way of ])rocurin,u- a Re])ublican majority. The process would

have been tedious and thorny. It was safer and mon^ ex-

peditious to throw out the wlnde vote and rely on Rei)ublican

majorities elsewhere to carry the count ! This eminently

judicial metiiod met with the \varm a])pr()val of the Re)»ubli-

cau " visiting statesmen."

Disceriiinu- men throughout the country had. long previous

to their "visit," rea(died the conclusion that the inex])lical)le

difficulty experienced in counting the vote, sim])ly poitended

an attempt of the Republican managers to undo, somehow or

other, the popular decision which had, acc<u'ding to universal

opinion, called Mr. Tilden to the ])residential chair. The

event j)roved how sound was that judgment.

In the case of one of these " visiting statesmen,'" it has to be

especially noted that, without authority of law, and simply

at the request of General Grant, he went to New Orleans.

He had subsequently to admit, on oath, that he had charge

of the returns of West Feliciana parish; that, in (me of the

inner rooms of the Custom-house, then in charge of Packard,

lie examined the affidavits, and, ichcii thri/ were not sufficient-
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h/fulh he ]>!•»'pared, or had ]tiv)iaied. additional interrogato-

ries (I I to hriiiii- tiieni wilhin the rides a(h)i)tetl by the Return-
ing Board. Tills testimony, l/i ns jn'cparecl^ went back to the

Keturiuni;- B(»ard, and West Feliciana, with its Democratic ma-
jority, was thrown out. This ucntleman, after having so acted,

sat on t he Electoral Commission as a judge n])on his own
doings, and vote(l down any <'n(iuiiy into them I

lie is now the Republican nominee for the ])ivsidency. As it

it woidil be nnfaii- to ])ass over so marked a service to his

countiy witlutut signalling him out, it is ])roper the readei-

should know his name. It is James A. Garliehl. It may l)e

further obsei-ved that, whereas, previous to the apjtearaiice

of the •• visiting statesmen"' the delay in reaching a count
had lifcii jtrotracted beyond all ])recedent, that result was
r»'aciied very soon after the "visit." It did not, howtn'er,

l)j-odiU'e a like effect ujton the two contending parties.

I5y the Rei)id)lican party it was hailed with joy. By those

who. all ovei- the country, weie tacitlj^ if not openly allowed
to havf on their side an overwhelming majoiity of the ]»opn-

lar vote, it was at once pronounced to be the result of w illlul

and deliltprate fraud.

The Congressional strnggle whicli resulted in the conipro
nuse ])y which an Klectoial (Vmimission was aj^pointed to sit

in Judgment upon this most weighty matter, may be dismissed
briefly.

Willi >uch a vast-i-eaching issue l)efoi-e tlieni. it was plaiidy

the duty of the u li(i|r House of Re])resentati\ es to liav(- taken
cognizance III ducc df ihe alleged falsilication ol' returns, no
mafttM- in I'avor of, oi- against, whom ; of the forgeries saitl to

have been c(»mmitted in the signatuivs to the electoral cei ti-

ficaf' s. and to have j)i-ol)ed this grave matter to the vei-y bot-

tom. What, even sup])osing this searching scrutiny had de-

jiiivcd oiH- (11- the otiier i»arty of ])ower foi- Toiir years '. W(u*e
they not the representatives ol" the /r//o/c people^ And was
it not im|ieiati\e upon them to determine what had been the
>xpressi-d will (if ihe majoiity of the jieople. Mild to see that
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will icsj^cctctl and eiil'oi'ced '. What had jtaily politics to do

with the deciding of such a (lutstioii as this to patriotic m<*ii?

If the ]le|)Ml)licaii l)aify feared thry had hpt'ii (UdV'afc(l in the

election, did not honor and duty alike make it incnniltent on

them, in tlieir twofold character of American citizens and le])-

resentatives of the ]ie(>ple, ratliei- to be instant than relnctant

in demanding that no iK)wer should be intrusted to their lead-

ers or themselves which was not borne to tliem on the voice

of a majority of the people?

This was their grand opportnnity. i^ire patriotism beck-

oned them one way. Interest led them another. It will be

long before they again have such a glorions opportnnity (.by

sacrificing, if right demand it, their ])()wer Tor a term) of

stam]nng themselves with the sign of nnflinching and nncom-

pronnsing patriotism. They have written this page of their

history and left it for posterity. It is giim and scorching !

Suffice it to say that their determination not to examine into

these charges was so manifest that the appointment of an

Electoral Commission was proposed and accejjted by ])()th

sides as a compromise.

Whether this action was or was not constitutional, need lorm

no part of this statement. Let us come to the Electoral CVmi-

mission itself.

This body was composed largely of judges of the Sui)reme

Court of the United States, therefore of men to whom the

whole country looked up as to the inflexible dis])ensers of even-

handed justice, men to the foot of whose justice-seat not even

the whisper of popular distrust had ever yet i)enetrated : men
upon whom the eye of the country and of the whole world

was fastened in the stress of this great crisis of the Great Re-

public.

This High Court of Equity comprised judges whose political

principles and affiliations, hi sofarnsthr;/ icere sim//!// ritl-

26718, drew a major ity of them towards the Rei)ublican ]>arty.
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Bein^ in lliis case ju(l«i,es aloiir, aiitl not ]M»liii('ians, \)\ reason

of tile cliaiiK'ttT and in viitiu^ of the {'oniMiission intrusted to

tli'Mn. t<» (lecidf lietwei'n fin' t \vt» li'icar ])aiiies in I 1m^ gravest

and weiulitiest cansc ever pieseiited for adjn<lii-ati(»n in any

country, who wouhl dar«\ in thrii- n-uard. even to iiint (lie sus-

picion of ji;iili>anshi)> (

Tht'v Nv.Te to inquire into and (h'lri uiiiiH rhe question : which

of tlie two (•andidate> (or the office of President of tlie United

States had received the electoial votes of tile States in dis-

pute.

As was liiiinL:. Itoih ]>arties to tliis <i,reat natioiuil case were

rei»i-esent<'d l»y counsel whose names, as of the greatest in their

profession, are household woids in tln^ laiul.

One would natuially sup])ose that these advocates Avere

iheie to elicit and watch evidence for their respective clients,

the two great parties ; and that the Electoral Commission,

with its majority of Republican judges, was there to receive

and give judgment npon that evidence. Tlie contrary being

sup])osed. there was, to the ordinary mind, no reason whatever

foi' tht- existence of the Comndssion.

'i'hi' Republican advocate contended that the mend)ers of

tile commission had no riglit to go behind the returns alleged

to liave been altered; that it was not within their competence

to impiire into the forging of signatures to the electoral cer-

tificates, although the other side offered to prove thiit/orr/ed

signatures had been appended to them. In other words, he

maintained that they had no riglit to take evidence at all.

Th.- D'liKM ralic advocate had actually to take in hand to

prove to this ( louimission, or rather to its Republican mem-
bers, that it was not only competent to them to take the evi-

dence (»n"ered. but that, in virtue of their commission, it was
t liei)' bounden duty to receive and ])i()nounce upon this evi-

dence.

'i'lie I >enio< latic members of the Commission, among them
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tbfMiiinority of flic jii(lLi.t's, iii;iiiil;iiin'il llic -(iiiii(liir>s of tliis

claim.

The H(>|)iii)li('aii iiienibcrs of (lie coiuiiiissiou, airK)ii,ii" t liem

tlie inajority of the Judges (all Republicans i. denied it to a

man.

There being no liihunal sujjeijor lo tln-niselves to wliicli

lecourse coiikl be had for the decision of this nios/ knoll
ij

])oiiit : they a))i)eMled to themselves and voted.

On the })oint in (luestion. and on all the issues colhiteral to

it, the minority of .sv^i^^ti (Democrats) voted in the negative,

thereby affirming the (•om])etence of the commission to take
evidence. The majority, eiglit (witli the majority of the

judges, Republicans), ooted their own and their collearfues'

incompetence to take eiyidence in the very case for the trial of
lohich they had Tjeen constituted a tribunal of last resort,

and in whicJi the emdeiice offered, waff not only pertinent to

f)vt ahsolutely decisive of the case!

Tliey were not, howevei', consistent even with their own de-

cision, for whereas in the case of Louisiana they refused to

go behind tlie Governor's certificate, on the plea tliat they
had no right to do so ; in the case of Oregon tliey insisted on

going behind the Governor's certificate and threw out the

Democratic electoral vote.

These astounding partisan decisions of eight Republicans,

among them the majoi'ity of the judges, i-esultcnl in tlie valida-

ti(m of returns alleged, and subsequently proved to have been

altered in favor of the Repnl>lican candidate, also in the vali

dation of the electoral certificates bearing forged signatures,

in the rejection of the Democratic electoral vote of Oregon,

and in the seating of the Republican candidate in the })resi

dential chair.

It is unnecessary to dilate upon fliis great national shame
and humiliation.
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A qiu-vtinii. liowevtT, US a [lid \ i ii^' to the case of Louisiana,

niav l>p ask.-d : sii])p().sing tlie Secretary of the Treasury were
informed that counterfeit tliousand dollar bonds of the United
Stalfs wcir IxMiiu' n<'tz;otiatrd in New York ; ))ut that it had
been as('«'itaiiiiMl Itcyund a doii))t that the counterfeiters were
Trcasiirv oliii'ials ; that they liad coiiiinitted their crime in tlie

Treasury, and supposing-, furthermore, the Secretaiy were to

say that, under the circumstances, he could not question the
genuineness of the bonds '. What then \ How long would he
remain at the liead <jf the Treasury De])artment?

(.)r. sui>i»osing the Secretary, taking another view of the case,

should i)ro(uire the arrest of the counterfeiters, and that,

u])or the gi-ound that these counterfeit bonds had been en-
giaved and the signatures to them forged in the Treasury, a
judge were' to refuse to go heliind the returns^ and decline to

recei\e evidence as to the character of the bonds? What
then '.

Well, this is substantially what was done by the eight Re-
jjiihlicans who refused to take evidence that electoral returns
had been faJsified, and signatures to electoral certificates forged
ill /'I nor ol" a Repuhlican candidate for the presidency.

'Fhe title to govern a great nation was in cause, and they
w<»uM take no evidence, except such as was infavor of their
oiri, ixirlij! How, had they been certain all the evidence
wouhl have tuined out in theii- favor?

Strict regaid foi- the laws of inductive enquiry renders it

undesij-able to asseit that the unvarying unanimity of the
vote> of these eight Republican members of the Commission
was the lesult of a cons]uracy.

iti so fai-. however, as the resulting opinion of the nation is

c«.n<eined, this ummimity must be held to have covered the
m(»>t grievous seiies of coiucicUnt connictions to wjiich the
coHective judgment of eight men ever diove them.

in any case, and liiis is I he main point, this refusal tore-



<'t'i\ (' evidiMicr, tln' siil)sl;iiiti:ilinii ol' u liicli would mi<l()iil»l«Mlly

have haiiril ilie way ()f llicir own ]K»lilical raiid'ulah' to lli»*

])iesi(liMicy. did. do \iolfiicc iu I In- \<>ic.' and will of the ma-

jority of the Aiiii'i jean |m'i)|i|.- in ijn- clioico <»r f Iwir < 'lnt*f

Ma<iistratH.

A lid, in so Car as icuaids i ln' |{'|iiil)lifaii jiidLi<> on i In- ( 'oiii

mis-ioii. iliis viojfiicr was done to liifx-oicc of i In- A iin'ri

can i)eoi)le, by reason of refusal (tn tin- part of i liesc sain*'

judu-es to do. or siilfei' to l)t' done, that which, aecordint:; to tin-

code of ev<'r3' ci\ili/.i'd nalioii in lln- world, tlicy were Itonnd

to do ; tliat which sit tin^' elsewhere in their cajiacity as jud«;es

of tlie Sii])renie Court they (hire not lefuse to do, and this he-

cause the admission (•!' e\i(lt'n<'t' would lia\t' jtiii in Jediiardy

the chances ol' l/nir<>iDii /xili/icd/ candidate for iIm- jire.si-

deiicy !

Lastly, tliese Re])ublican judu'es were simply refusini;- to

lieai* throuiih its i-epresentatives what was to them, pivsum-

ably. at least, and what was really in fact, the majority of the

American peo])]e. jtlcadinu' for tin- lirst and liiu:liest of its

rig'hts.

In view of all this, is ii unfair to say that these eight Re-

publican members of the Electoral Commission, manyof tliem

judges of tile Supreme Coui-t, not only bore a part, but the

weightiest and most responsible part, in defeating tlie will of

the American people, by judicially gagging its advocates at

the very foot of tlu^ justice-seat!!

Here it is ])r()]»er again to observe that this monsti-ous de-

parture from all recognized principles and methods of judicial

procedure by these eight Republicans, infaror of their own
incriminated Republican politicians, who, according to the

evidence offered, were guilty of high crimes and mis-

demeanors, smote not oidy those who represented tlie Demo-

cratic party ; it struck with equal force every Republican

voter in the land, who, whatever the event, liad the high-

est right and title to count upon the strictest impartiality



ol" tln'sr indues: ii was a t)lti\\ lo ilit- laiih and conscience of

eveiv man in iln* connriy, who had hit herto seen in these

jndixfs of th<- Sii|ii-.'Mn^ ('(Mill thf livinti' impersonation of

Sn|ti«Mn«' .lusijcf I

On this head one fnirhcr considfiation may be coniniendfd

to the attention of i he American peoi>h\ As far as tlie con-

stiiutional |M)\ver> '"I' the President of tlie United States are

(•onceiiieil. he stands somewhat on a })ar with the sovereiirn

of (ireat Britain. \V«'i-e tlie P)ritish nionaichy elective instead

of heivdiiary, and had ihedojnii's of the Pet iii'iiino- Boards

ami their al)ettors taken phice in Kn<;land instead of liere.

these doinus would have constituted high-treason, ami tlie

inangnration of their candichite would have amounted to tlie

usurpation ol" a llii-oiie I

(xive what names one may to the crimes by which their

object was compassed (regard being had to the terms by which

offices and dignities are designated by us), there can be no

question tliat, in character and degree, these crimes are sub

stantially identical with those l)earing in (xreat Britain the

names just given ; and of this treason against the lolioh-

American i)eople, the j)arties implicated in defeating by

fiaud, by perjury, b}- foi-gery and by force In Uui Imsh., tlie

will of the majority of the nation were most undoubtedly

LHiilt \-.



WHAT MIGHT IJAVE BKEN.

THE DEFENCE AND PLEA.

II.

Political causes, of the mighty inherent force of those just

described, are apt to work themselves out in correspondingly
Intense effects.

Great crimes against tlie expressed will of a nation not
unusually create a strain under which the moral endurance of
ordinary men breaks down, and, among races of choleric tem-
perament, the result is—blood.

Our people have, since the outset of their history, displayed
a singular jeilousy of their liberty. They are possessed by
this feeling as by a strong internal fire. But they have, in a
larger measure than the majority of races, the })owerof niaster-

iuLC themselves; or, to use a trite phrase, of holding themselves
well in lunul.

Still, on memorable occasions, they liave engaged in desper-

ate and bloody wars rathei- than see one jot of theii- lil)erty

abated.

The spirit which thus urges tlieni they have, for a thousand
years back, inherited from a warlike and liberty-loving an-

cestry.



IS

I>i(l tlir |u)liti('al ]>:iili.s:iiKs wlio, in JJ^7(5, wrested rioiii the

majority <»f this i)e()}»h^ tlieir prime riglitas freemen, measure

flip «hnii:«'r in which they wen; exposiiiu- the oouutry when
iroadiiiu' mkii thus constituted {

hidtlie i-lal)orate military itrt^})arations made in Washing-

ion previous to the installation of tln^ unelected occupant of

the W'hii.- House, retiecf any misgivinuon tiiis head among
tliox- who wiMf violatim:- fln^ national will '.

IVcause, if tliey did reflect any such misgiving, they also evi-

denced a i)ur]»ose. if necessary, to shed blood— tlie hloodof

American citizens, technically wrong should they have borne

arms against the United States forces (wielded by the great Caj)-

tain of the war, himself a Republican, and in full sympathy
with the usurpers), but most right in the demands for which

those arms would have been taken up, just as right as the

I'nion Avas when she crusht^d the Sriuth.

How if one of those sudden impulses, which at times seize

men smarting under a great wrong, had brought the United

States troops, forced to support the wrong, into collision

with those who most certaiidy represented the right.

(Jan any of the conspirators against the popular will, oi-

their abettois, inform the world what would have ensued, and

what would have been the linal result; how long it would have

taken to reach that ivsult. and what w'ould have been tliecost^

'I'll'- liine (if any such <langer is now past : but there were

da\> when men spoke of such an event as of a not inijiossible

t liinir.

It is. (Ml e\(M\ liaild. well that the ])eo])|e bol-e themselves

calmly.

j!ut had any ^ndi popular outbreak occiirrred, who shall

niea-ure the responsil)ility of those who uin'e the j)eople a

colorable excu-e for ii by t he \ iojaiion of t heir rights '.

.\ii<l a- Mr. Tihleii wa> t he law full \ eje.Med President <tf the



I'liilt'd Stales, ii iiiMsi Ik- saiWtlial liis i^ood sens*' and |iatii(»t-

isiii. ill this crisis, art* »'t|iiallfd tuily l)y tin* caltii ruiiiiii(%'

with which he has hmnc the traiiscciiih'iil wroiiLi- >iill'i'itM| in

his |ti'rs(>ii l>y I he American peoph'. and I he se|-«'iie, disdain

fill sih'iice liy which he has met and vaiainished the studied

• ilihiiiuy of ti'iiiin|)haii! crime.

ir the Kepiil'licaii manaueis, nr ci)ns|iiralnis. a\\ai<'<»r ih'-

hiuh nieith' of our |ieu)»h". h»(>ked this uicat (hin.iiei fairly in

the face and chose (hlihernlely t»t encounter the risk, then

tliey not only betrayed the hinhest trust rejxised in I hem l>y

their own consiitiieiils. hni ihcy ]»layed ilie peace and welfai-e

of the wholtMialion as a staki' rorwhnl S.cictary Rxarts has

lately called *' the success of a few indi\ idiials."

And How. al hist, with this (eiiil>h' record, they have once

auaiii t(» face the American i)eoj)ie. Siimnioiied. too, before

this urea r trilninal are those of the ])arlici|»anls in this in-noble

tlrania who still remain in Conn'ress, all stroiiuin the belief

that the u'leat wrong has been condoned and forgotten, iin

mindful of the fact that the day—not of any man or of any
paiiy bill ilie day of the whole American ])eoj»le, united to

riuiit this great wrong had yet to come ; the day when they

were to be taught, from the high places, of the mighty injustice

they had siiifered. when light was to be flooded in on these

transactions. \vli<'ii ihe linger of inexorable history wa^ lo

beckon them back four years, and ])oint to the tdect from

among their Ke])iiblican re])r»^sentatives tetiriiig the diadem

from the brow of Liberty and Hinging it in the dust. \\liil>r

the whole l)()dy of those re}»resenting tJie Rt'piiblican voters

of the land looked on aj)provingly. and api)laiided as tli(»nirh

for a national triiiniph : the day. in hue. when patriotic men
of all ])arties were to grasp ea<-h other by the hand, and ask

with kindling eye : " S/kiJJ fli is (n/ain he f
"

Thai (III// Jtds ciiinv at hisl .'

It has, and with il to the Anieiican peo]»le the high duty of

signally vindicating to the world the one piiiici['le which li»-««

at the very root of IJepnblican lilierly.



Had tilt' " l\«']iiililic:iii partN " liu (lie restricted seii?se given

to that tenii ill tliis argiinieiit ) known tlie day of its oppor-

tunity, no such vindication of the right of tlic^ majority would

now 1>.' needed at tile hands of the nati(ni. Had they seen

what their solidarity with the conspirators imported—when
fully ai)pri/.ed by their lejiders of what was going forward

—

had thev heen able to compass the truth tliat in the defeat of

the voice of the niajoiity (»f the nation, the minority—their

own ('(tiistitneiits—sustained equal outrage, that outrage, as

before pointed out. being wrought in. their favor, then, even

if conscience and lion<ir had not urged them, the highest kind

of jtolicy woidil have bent them to the most searcliing itivesti-

uation. They would have joined hands .with their ]»olitical

.>p]ionfiiis in thisikeen scrutiu}', and, having been mainly in-

strumental in forcing the discovery of their own defeat at the

hands of the majority of the peojjle, they would have sur-

rendered the high ])laces of the nation to their opponents, and
have stood before the countiy and the world as Republicans

in the highest and truest sense of the term; they would have

niised up a beacon to the light of which all the peoples of the

eai-th would have bent their gaze with joy; they would have

erected a monument to the genius of true Republican liberty

destined to outlive any and every trophj" raised b}^ the hand
of man.

Instead of thi<. iln-y are to-day on trial for treason to the

American ])eople. Already the liisf NDJces in their (b^fense

have been tiling aci'oss the land.

Tlie great Teutonic ji(»litical chameleon*, losing sight of the

majestic and irritated ])resence in which his {j^ro. tern.)

"party" stands, has tried to nairow the issue down to a question

of tlie general luntcrinl well-being and prosperity of the

<'ountry. This, he calmly assumes, having come to tlie

peojilt' iimhr ill'- riih- of a Republican administration, has,

iheiefoie, r{\\\u' IhroiK/h it. Trad<^ revived, specie ])aym(Mits

lesumed, the wheels of iiidiisliy in (juasi-perpetual motion,

• What niiuhl ho cIiiuhIcuHv tcrincd .Mr. Scliurz'H sartorial vemalMi/, or, in other words, the
»•.«• w iiti which he ran turn hin political coat, net-di- but a paHging alluBion.
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Ani('iic:i iIm' uTniuiry <>r iIm- woiM :iII ilii-. if hr I..- lM-li.'v.-(|.

IS due to a sagacious, and iiiiicli-coiiihiniiiL; ami rum i i\ in^^ IJ.-

publican aduiinistratioii.

Any ohi' skt'|iii<al altoiit l lie sound Ml•>^s of I his claini. nn;^lit

be disposed to ask wlifilicr iIh- unjtid|tiiions ski<-s which hist

yeai- destroyed the harvests ol' the oM woikl, and the «r(MilaI

weather whieii liUed onr uranaries to overMo\vinL^ were specially

and e.V('lusi\ ely a I I In- disposnl ,,f K<'|iiil)lican ad mi ini->l rations;

also, whether the <i:reat inllux of ^old which canu^ t(» us in h,\-

chan.ni' I'oi- our ci-ops, ciossed ih.- Atlantic af tin- beck of Mr.
Scliur//s colleairnes; fnrlJKi'. w h.-l liei- I he revi\al of li-adeand
industry was not more due to tin- <nf(»rced economy and
keener business foresight of the i»co|)|.' dui'inti; the last sev<Mi

years, than to any ])r(»found comliiiiaiion of a handful of

l)oliticians.

For, if the Republican jtarly claim, perforce, that t liese <ri-piit

benelits have accrued to the nation thi(»u,nh theii- admiinstra-
tion, then they must, in all c<>nsistenc3-, la}- to tlieii- souls all

the balm which can come from the great financial crisis of

1873 and the divadful (le})ression of subsecpient years.

But, even allowing all these extravagant claims in favoi- ..f

the Republican adnnnistration to be welbfounded, does the

polittcal Siinjloicer who has advanced them iina.uine that the

American people aiv already so degenerate as to Indd mere
material |)rosperity higher than any otiier good '. Has the

long peiiod of years s])ent by him in this country taught him
nothing better or higher with regaid to tin- wliole business
community of this land than that they are ready and willing

to l)artei' away their chief right as freemen to the Jirst comer
wh(. will olTei- them gold in exchanged Does he tliink

that this nation can be coerced ])y a factious min()rity, as

though it were :i ])etty (Terman priin-edcnn. and then cajol.^l

into acquiescence in the wrong, likea woman to whom a hand-
ful of costly triidvets is tendered as a solace for her lost virtue^

If so, he strangely nnstakes the teuipt*r and mettle of this



})et>]»le. lit' uia\t'l\ iilidi'iiMlcs I lie lilt- (if liht'llv 1)V wliicli it

is possessed, mikI wliicli, uciiinl ('iu»imli ulicii inifanned by vio-

ItMicf done iliMi liberty, is tciiiblt- w lioi it l)uisrs into liimie I

Mr. Scliur/, will do well to i)lace this among his few prriita-

iiotf ])oliti(':il conviftioiis aiK^iit the Anieriraii ])eo])le.

Next in tilt' order ol" time (as a mouthpiece of the ''party"),

vastly prior in the order of intellect, comes the Secretary of

State, the renowned, but ethereal advocate, w^hose greatest

foiensic feat it will ever remain to have argued the highest

juilges in the land (Republicans) into the conviction (?) that,

in a cause where the majority of the nation was pleading for

its juime light, and offering conclusive evidence in assertion

and vindication of that right, the aforesaid judges and the

whole Electoral Commission weie not competent to receive that

evid«'iiie.

He. too. using one of the great journals of the day as his

mouthpiece, dilates uixui the])rosi)erity of the country, avoids

the givMf issue u})on which men of all parties are already
proiiouuciiig. and exclaims: "What is there, I say, in the

"lX)li(ical agitations of the day, that equals the maf/nitude of
"« pollcij which the statistics of our commercial relations
" loi- the last yeai- would naturally suggest to any nian who
" i)i-efers the ])rosi)eiity (»f the country to tlu^ siu'cess of a few
" in<lividuals?

"

This is not surpi-ising from the pockt4 Demostlu-nes. who
couhl ]»ei-suade judges it was their duty, accoiding to the con-

stifutioii. Hot to l:ike evidell('(\

His a run men t is. in diift, identical with that of the Ti -u tonic

chanit'lcon. but. as would naturally be exi)ected, is moiv
carefully cc^nstructed and insidiously advanced.

T( is ]»rop(M- to be liberal in thi^ space a<'i'ord«'d to so great
an advocate and statesman.

First, then. Mr. I^varts claims that tin- prosperity of the
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country, as .s»*eii in tin* ataristics of our (-(HimMicial rnla-

tions for tlir ])asl year, is dm' to the vi(ti/iiifnfir of tlic policy

of the He])iil)li('aii adiiiiiiistialioii.

'• Tile iiiaiiiiitiidi' of a |iolicy'" lias an aiii|iliiudf ol soiiml

about il wliich iviniiids one of the ^'' ampulla.^ et SfSf/nrpcfiaJia

rcrhn," auainst tlie use of wliidi M?-. Evarts should li:i\-.' Ih'.mi

warned wlieii lie read Ilorai'e.

The il reverent i)uh]ic may he tejn])ted to ask uht'tht'i- if

was tlie "magnitude of the Republican administiation's poll

cy'' which liave lis sncli enormous cro])s and such favoiabh-

markets foi' them last year ; whetlier it was this same "masr-
uitude" Avhich induced buyers in Kuro])e to pay for them ;

whether it was tliis "nuignitude'' which tem])ted the railways

of the country to make immense sums by carrying them to

the seaboard; wlietlier, tinally, it was this ''magnitude''

which sent our enormous gains circulating through every

channel of trade and industr}'.

A curious pi'ol)l('m would l)'*, how huge a ))roportion of this

"magnitude'' is claimed foi- the State Papei-s of Mi-. P^varts.

In the second place, Mr. Evarts claims that, to any man who
prefers the prosperity of the country to the svccess of a few
indii'id'ual.s, this ])et ''magnitude'' of his is indefinitely

greater than any •"magnitude"' to be found in the political

agitations of tlie day.

About this the American people will have something to say
in November. It may turn out that their idea of comparative
'•magnitudes" differs slightly from that entertained by the

illustrious Electoral Commission advocate.

Pending this expression of the nation's idea in November,
it may be pertinent to observe that i\\i\f('W individuals whose
success must be i)ostponed to the pros})erity brought about by
this "magnitude," may, according to the statement of the

iUustrious advocate, be either Republi<'ans or l)t'mocrats.
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The/i-io indiDidiiah of the Republican i)arty whose success
in 1870 was ])ui<'liased by violence to the i)eo])le's will, in other
wortls, hy liitrh treason, will have ao-ain to attemjjt success in
November next. They will then be confronted by the few
indiridudls whose success at the last election (/. e., the vote
of the majority of the nation) was wrested from them, but,
from all appearances, with a much greater majority of the
American people at their back, and they in no' mood to be
trilled with.

Accordin.LC to this statesman, the summons, by the vote of
the majority of the nation, to wield the powers of the whole
American people, simply means ''tJie success of afew indi-
viduals:' This is the impression under which the conspira-
tors of 1876, their counsellors and abettors evidently labored,
thinkiiiu- that in stiHino- the voice of the nation, they were
merely tliuartiiio- -the success ofafeio indimduals:'

A«rain, unless Mr. Evarts means to claim that it is absolute-
ly essential to the continuance of the present prosperity of
the country, that ^' the few iudimduals'' (of whose success
the eliciting of the nation's voice is, according to him. a
mere incident), should be Republican, then he must acknowl-
edge that a further lease of i)ower to himself and colleagues
is a matter of no moment whatever to the peoj^le.

More might be said ujion this point, but here leave will be
taken of ^fr. Evarts' "magnitude,"' and of '' the success of a
few individuals,'' and a moment will be devoted to another
of Ills enunciations.

• If." says the great Electoral Commission advocate, "the
su]>i)orters of the R<'publican i)latforni to-day had given the
administration their hearty support three years ar/o, it would
not be a question of doubt to-day as to which party will suc-
ceed in the coniiiig ,.],.cti(.ii

"' (New York H< raid, Sunday,
August ].")rli. ISS(»).

TJK'ii th.Ti- iviilly is a doubt in the mind of the Secretary of
Stat.-, as lo who the /r/o inrliriduals will be, of whose
success the election is to b.- :i iijlljnn incident, as it were.
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Mr, Evjirts niiiy console liiinscir: tlirn' is hiii \.m \ -l.ii<l«'r

doubt in the mind of the Aiiniican people.

But here it is to the ixirjiosc lo iiii|uiir how it cMinr tliiit

^'tlie supporters of Uic Ittpuhlican phU/'onn. of to-din/, did
not give the admiiilslrdtioii their Jicartii siiji/iorl thnc i/cnrs

ago /
"

Because, knowinu- tluMvork ilif_\ liad dune \v:is in tin- liiirlicst

degree criminal, and that, in :icc(Hii|ilislung it, th.-y hud iiin

great risks, they discovered that, after his inauguration, (lie

chief beneticiar}' of the crime was grievously incommod«'d
by a species of stunted conscience. Hveii this ruitigated

form of the ailment has, for some }«'ars })ast, been the

"unknown quantity," in the great eciuat ion of Republi-

can politics. The unexpected solution of tiie i)roblem in

the unelected President disconcerted tht-m. They wanted
to have him body and soul, and therefore insisted on tiie

excision of this, to them, mental or moral tumor. The
patient was obstinate and the physicians desei'ted him. After

having used this amiable but colorless nullity for the furthei--

ance of their designs, they shrank from him as soon as the

discovery w^as made that he had a "conscience," of whatde-
gr(?e of tenuity soever it might l)e. Conscience was the one
instrument discarded by them in elevating him ; how then

would they allow him to use it as a weapon against rlit-ni

now 1

This is why the actual ])rops of the Rei)iiblican plat-

form gave the present incumbent of the White House no sup-

port at the outset of his administration: this is wjiy tln'v have

never fully countenanced him. and why to-day he excites the

pity of znagnaiiimous opponents, who see in him a tool

disdainfully thrown aside by the '\f'eio indiridiKtls'^ who
have used him, and that without even the mention of his

name. This is why they boldly dtd'y him, and, in the teeth

of his Civil Service Reform professions, levy an oppressive tax

on every officeholder in the country, he, meanwhile, a ])ower-

less spectator of this tyranny, wrought to secure, as Mj. Kvarts

tersely puts it, tJie success of afew Indhiduals.



It is an fvil tliiiiu' l<> lu- IrauiH'd wiih wrojiu-dpers, especially

when the ao:,tJ:rieve(l ]i:iriy is a nation nerved to smite.

And aiiluMiuli llic ,i;ieat advociitc of the Electoral Commis-

sion will, as he says, '-contribnte in dne time his voice toward

the victory," which the Re])nblican nominees are to achieve

in N()V«Mid)er (always Mr. Evarts), he wonld nevertheless do

well to bear in mind that the victory in which he sees sim])ly

the " sticcf.ss of a fi20 indiTidvals,'^ has to be borne to those

who win it on the voice of the majority of the American peo-

ple. Have liis '\f(no indimduaU^' fully counted this time

with that ureal constituency^



TWO ri( TURKS.

111.

Those who directed the consjiiracy ')y wliidi the jjoimlai-

vote was overthi'own in 187(5, as well as tlic uiaiiap'is uviwrallv

of the liepiiblicau party, are i-i'])uted to he men ol" uncoiniiion

political sagacity and fertility of resouice.

Unless blind to the sinus of rhe times, and deal" to the oini-

nons nintteriniis borne to them in divei-s slia])es and ways,

but chietiy ihrongh the press, they must long ago have made
up their minds that the present election was no common emer-

gency to their party. The}^ well knew that the betrayed vic-

tors in the last election would airaign them for, and make a

crucial issue of, the violence wrought against the i)opular

will at the last election. As sagacious men, they wonld natn-

rally be expected to cast about for some means of relieving

the "party" from the stress of public opinion which would

surely bear it down, if not diverted; as men of resource, they

would presumabl}' endeavor to effect that diversion by an

exclusive ap])eal to the strongest side of their four years' ad-

ndnistration (by whatever means the success of the few indi-

vidiial.s had been attained) and by selecting for the suffrages

of the nation the man of the very cleanest record to be found

in their party.

Of the former of these two things, tli«ir api)eal ntJ hutnim

puhlieiim. due notice has been raken.
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Tlie (ipiKiiiuiiit y to do tlif hitter (dfcird its^dl" to tlieni at

Chioa^jo. Sino-iilaily eiiuiiuli. however, the names most
j^romineiitly hroufjlit Ixdore ilicm were tliose of General
Grant. Senator Bhiine and Secretary Sliei-man.

Tn seh't'tin^^ the second of these candidates, the Republican
"party" wouhl have ])ut forward a pionounced and fiery

])ariisan. but withal a kind of statesman.

For reasons ])reviously given, however, no candidate, how-
evei' uood. ])ut forward by the Jiepahliean indiutgers, conld,

with any show of right, claim the supi^ort of the Republican
voteis. The plain duty of these voters lay in putting t\\Qfeio

uidirUluals (of wliose success Mr. Evarts makes tlie sole

raison (Pefre of an election to consist) out of office as traitors

to the whole i)eople. Still if a form had to be gone through,

Mr. Blaint:" was certainly the best man to bear the honors of

the ceremony.

The third term idea and tlie stupendous rascality of General
Grant's sidjordinates during his terms of oflice, rendered it un-

desirable U) proj<M-t him into the (*anipaign.

Secretaiy Sherman's financial ability inclined a large pro-

portion of the business men of the country towards him.

But he was deep)ly involved in those transactions which
placed Mr. Hayes in the White House, and himself in the

United States Treasury.

Here the opportunity offers to do Secretary Sherman jnstice

in another direction. For this purpose a slight digression is

necessaiy.

Mr. Sherman's skill in the realm of finance serves only to

tjii'ow into relief his ohtuseness elsewhere.

I n a dropsical speecji m:ide at Washington on thelDth of

August, aftei' atleniiiting, to revive the ali'eady l)uiie(l wai'-

feeliiiir of North against South, lie draws a contrast between
tlie Republican :ind J)ein(K'ratic candidates.
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Of tlh' foriiici' lie says :
'• Ih' spraiii;- lioiii tli.' |m-.>j)1<»."

How could (ieiicnil (larlirld lirlp fliat '.

" lie was ediicafed in a liaid scIiomI.""

That si)e('ial kind of acadcinic- c/frsi/s would cfrtaiiily liav*-'

been dispensed with ii' either (ieuiM'al (laiiield (»r his i»areiits

eould have avoided it. Otherwise, if this fortuitoijs kind of

training be so distinct a claim on })opul:ir favor, why does
not the Secretary reconiniend the man tc/to betrayed him at

Chicago to bring- up his sons as canal -boat boys < And why
not abolish the public school system of ednr;iii..ii '.

Again, Mr. Sherman informs the country that tlie Rei)nbli-

can nominee "has pushed liis Avay onward until he now
occupies a place of the greatest distinction."

If by ''place of the greatest distinction "" be int-ani the

position of Republican candidate for the presidency. Mr.
Garfield does undoubtedly occupy it; but tliat position he

holds by having betrayed and sacrificed Mr. Sherman's own
very self at Chicago.

One cannot but admire the sturdy Idrritudc, worthy a

better cause, with which Mr. Sherman lent his palate to all the

bitterness which the enforced utterance of these words must

have brought him. But the popular feeling on that point

will be somewhat attenuated by the reflection that the

"leek'' had been previously tendered to Mr. Sherman by the

Hon. Roscoe Conkling. hrst in the per.son of Governor

Cornell, and, second]}', in the nominaticm of Chester A.

Arthur, and that, on both occasions, this historic butunsavoiy-

esculent had been manfully swallowed by him lo the last

fibre

!

Now, if by "distinction" be meant anything other than what

has just been hinted, then it must be observed that the rerm

"distinction" is one of greatlatitude and elasticity. There is

a "distinction" which carries with it a measure of honoi-able
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UiiM.'. rii.rt^ is also a " disiinct ioii" coiiplt'd in i he ininds of
ii)>iiulit MICH with the idea ol" ill-rctdviiiu- iiotoiiery—even c>f

iiiraiiiy. To wliicli of rliese does tile Secretary rel'er in the
case of his hel la Vci' '.

The Secrcraiy ha\ iiiu'. for ihc non<'e, assiiincd ihe role ol"

lioitiait-painler in i,r<liiKi rii to th<' '•few indloiduals^'^

iiiiisi iici'ds essay a lil\«'ncss of tlie illiisti-ious man. t(» whom
rhc uicaicall of liis country has come unsought, and in

whose liands hcj- tiaii' has been ulorioiisly iiphehl. from t]ie

lime when, as a strii)lin,u\ he lirst faced iiei' foes on thehh)ody
liehls of Mexico, to (lie day wlieii he shattered the array of

her (hmuliticst anta.u-onist on the liillsof Gettysburg.

The Rei)ubli<'an linanciei- lirsl studies him fi(»m an economic
point of view, and discovers that he has l)een -'fed at the

pid)lic ex})ense.''

'I'liis from a man avIio lias stood at the public crib as lonu'

as John Sherman, is the climax of self-sconruinu-.

What have the officers and soldiers of the I'luted States

Army to say to the concentrateil meatiuess which could give

voice to an utt<M'ance such as that I

Is there not another conspicuous soldier who has also under-

gone this military suckling, as it w^ere, at the public breast '.

Can he be any relative of John Sherman? He l)ears the same
name: has borne it well hilherto, and will bear it still bettei'

when he lays befoi-e the eye of the nation those letters of his

which di-ew fiom the unsullied Demociatic soldiei- such high-

mettled, pat riotic response.

.Now comes \\\i^ hoii iic-lnmcJiv. " //\" says the gi'eat utilitarian

Secieiary. "Ik iroidd dcHc.ri the Democratic party, against

which he had fought forJour years, //^e Repabllcarts would
I fee/ hi III Id .soiiir rcupoufsihle office."''

In jiresence of the II 11 va 111 ishe( 1 baseiii'ss which could prof-

h'r such a biibe. to so illiisti'ious a comiiiander. with such
coii(|itioiis .ittached. ciiticism itself recoils.
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To I't'siiiiK' I lit' I Iiii'ikI of lilt' ii:iii:ili\ •'. Tin' stniuu'l'' '••*-

tweeii the Crriint aiul I'lniin- iik-m was so (Ifh-iiniiM-il and

[)n>fra('teil, and so sldidt'i- tlic appait'iii possibility of ijiln-r

solution or ('oni])foinis('. llic coiuplinK'ntaiy vofc i;i\"ii to

Secretary Sliciiiia II so \u\v:<\ lliai it was fairly op.-ii lo ili.-

iiHiiiat/ei's to have i;(»n(* over lo a (•apal>lt' and siaiiilf^-- ran

didate if such could Ix' round.

Tiiis was their opi>ort unity. Instead ol' emhiacin;^- il, they

cast their votes for tlie very man wlio had, in 1870, been fore-

most in defeatinii,' rlic will of the people, and in fastening- upon

the lionored title ol" Presi(hMir of the United Srat<'s rlie scan-

dal, the shame, and the stain of fraud; the man in wliose

person is epitomized the history of the whole series of

infamous transactions which r<'sulted in the ovei-throw of the-

po[)ular vote and the seatin.i;- of an unelected President in tlu-

chair of Washington.

Were the iioiniiiee of the Hepuhlican managers the best

llepublican in tl.e world, the argument for his exclusion

from the piresidency, in order that the ])Oi)ular will might lir

vindicated, Avhich was outraged by his party in ISTO, would

still be overwhelming.

Supposing the (»ue great issue absent from this election,

namely, the vindication of the ])rinciple that the voice of the

majority shall prevail, it might then l)e needful to closely

scrutinize the character of candidates in order to deieiniin.-

a choice. But for the purposes of this argument it is

unnecessary to inquire whether the terrible stains which

are said to rest on Mr. (TarliehVs character exist in the full

measure currently given them. It is fairer to him, as a candi-

date already overweighted, to let him tak<- his chance with

the American people (and among them, more especially, with

honorable Republican voters, uidiampered i)y what is aptly

termed "the machine"), on the broad basis of the issue

raised in this paper.

Sinkin"- for a moment the coiisideiatioii of this issue it re-
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mains to hr seen in what shape and with wliat maimer of

sianihir(l-li(-arer the party wliose ii<j:hts were wrested from
tln'in in 1S7(> now come Itefore tlie nation.

Anioiiii the many distinguislied and honorable names pro-

posed at the Cincinnati Convention, there were some eminent
ones. Cliief among- these was that of the rightful President

of tlie I'liited States, Samuel J. Tilden. His conspiciious

ac(piirements. his great services to his own state of New
York, his generall}^ acknowledged x^re-eminence, apart from
the fact that he had, as the ])lirase goes, been counted out at

the election of 1876, which made liim the lawful President,

])ointed to him as the man who would in all likelihood receive

the largest vote of his part}'. Advancing years and failing

ht'alth uiged him positively to decline a renomination.

Who then should carrj" high the banner of the nation smit-

ten on the cheek in 1876 ?

The questifjn was soon answered. There sprung into life

among the delegates one of those quickening instincts which,

now and again in moments when higli resolve is needed, are

apt to sway the decision of even great minds rather than
the tardy outcome of labored thought. The spirit of an ex-

Itectant nation, with arm nerved and uplifted to strike for its

greatest right, was upon them. That nation wanted to-day

no mere part}' tool init forward simply to do the behests of

those placing him in power ; its voice called in mighty tones

lor (jiie u]K)n whom no party could have a claim save onh' the

])arty i'ej)resented in the wliole body of the people. It

would, this time at least, have a man without ties, without
f<'ar. without stain, to lead it. Tiiose to whom fell the

gieat duty of making tlie choice, gave the nation this man in

lilt' ])<')son of W'inlield Scott Hancock.

Isilieie causi- I'oi' wonder llial men of all ])ai"ties greeted
his name with loin' acclaim i oi', that at its sound a sudden
f«'ar swept into the ht-arts of those who I'or four 3^ears

had been tin- iini»ei-sonatiou of violence done to the
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lilt' Ki'piiblicini voters ;ill ovn- (he land, a loosciiiiig siirli lis

l)r|()k»'iis a hivak in (•oliiniiis dii a Ital I If lirld i

No I room for surpi-isc tlicrt' is none.

Fov the record of his lil'c is one iinhrokfii story of sirrii per-

formance of dul}', unstained honor, stiict ])rol)ity, higli

ac^liievenient in hatth^ for the wliole I'nion, maiiiianimons treat-

ment of tlie vaiKinislied- Ills rebellions brothers, but still his

brotliers—and lastly, ])idl'omid ivspect \'<>\- (lie laws and con-

stitntion, in presence of which he sheathed his sword, when
an alnK>st absolute command made him ies))onsil)le to him
self alone for his acts, and when liii;iier antliorif\-, befoie

whi(di he iinailed not in ni)hol(liii,u- the iiiihts(>f a vaiKpiished

])eoi)le, would have had that sword still unsheathed, stretchin<;

out his merciful lumds ovei- that ])eople—tlie first to proclaim
in the face of the victoiious North, still heated fi-om the divad-

ful contlict, thei)- inalienable i-ights as American citizens.

By a strange stroke of fate, the man who, because of this

signal service to tlie cause of fi-eedom and country, demanded
his dismissal from the United States army, is now soliciting

the suffrages of the nation as his Republican antagonist in

the impending ])residential election.*

What wonder that tlie name of Hancock has spread dismay,
as though an ague, througli the ranks of those who dread, but
can neither despise iioi' hate him (

Wluit wonder if the unsullied liistivoj" a life's liistoi-y such
as his, should dazzle and be\vil(hM- those beyond whose power
it lies to dim or tarnish it '.

Verily, the daj' of the nation, the nation's man. and with
them the hour of retribution have come !

And now, forsooth, having despaired of finding even a
speck upon the escutcheon of the people's leader, those

For full (lotails of Mr. GarflcUl's action in the premises see Appendix.
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who cliiiu- to ])()W(M- with the uiip ol' tJie (howiiiiio- liave

(lisco\>M»Ml that the President of tlie Uiiired States ought to

he a statesniaii. and (Hi. > learn. mI in (•.uistiriitioiial hiw I

It is, and will remain, one of (xeii.-ial Hancock's chief rec-

onnuendations, that he lias never been a statesman, in the

sense of party managers, viz.: a politician.

But if the word statesman be meant to i!n])ort one wdio,

knowing tlie constitution of his couiitiy. lias chamijioned it

aloud when others similarly situated dared not ui)lift tln^r

voice
;

if, to be a stntesnum means to b(^ one who, in memor-
able circumstances, cliose to incui' the hiuh displeasuie of those

eager to disregard it rather than to shut his ears to its com-
mands, then (r.Mieral Hancock is a statesman in an exalted
sense of the term. At any rate, heai)j)ears to be quite states-

man enough foi- the great majority of the American people.

As to the President of the United States being equipjied
with a profound knowledge of constitutionaUaw—this claim,

coming from the men wdio advance it, does not lack a certain

si)ice of tlie amusing.

A i)airy wliicii was content for eight years with the atnoinit

of that commodity discoverable in the brain of General
(Ti-ant, and which viewed with com})lacency the several ex-
rccdiiKjhj c<>)istili(fio)ial acts to which its possession urged
him, especially in the Southern states, ought not to be too

fastidious

!

Tilt' more esi»eciall3^ so, as, at Chicago, they showed them-
selves tolerably willing to accept that same amount of the
commodity fi-om him for a fuithei- term of four 3'ears.

How far th.' mind of the jianuless gentleman whom the

K.jmliliraii nianag.Ts havt.' so i-udely and ignominiously dis-

cai'ded may be imi»i-egnated with this in(lisi)ensal)le legal

(|uintes.sence it is bootless here to ini|uii-e.

That amiabh' weakling should be allowed to retire uinno-
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his term be <i;iv('ii ;i chiiiict' to h'comi from i hf ulmo.sj,ht'r«* in

which he has been foicnl to live.

No ! tile truth is, the Aiiieiicaii people are neither in (jnest

of profound statesmen of the type fnrnished \)y tlie Kepnbli-

cnn "party" for their woik in the Sonthern States, nor <»f

men ?o/r7r/// ac([nainte(l wiih consiiiiitioiKil law, as nnih-r-

stood (0 hy Geneial Grant and the foremost promoter of the

usui'pation of 187(5; they are just at ])resent seekinic for

uotiiing ; tliey are inendy waitini^' for the early days (A'

November, when they will vindicate tlieir (diief riuht as

freemen, ;nid put in the highest place of the nation trntli,

honor, })robit3', valoi' and reveren(H' for the laws and consti-

tution in the person of (general Wiiitield Scot I Ifancock.
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Crarielfl Tries to Lefflslale rieiieral Hancock Ont of Office

A Faithful Officer to be Removed because He Obeyed

the Law and would not Govern wirh the Sword

!

GARFIELD CONDEMNED BY HIS OWN WORDS

!

HANCOCK'S SUPPORT OF CIVIL LAW MAEE A CRIME BY GARFIELD.

In January, 18G8, Andrew Jolinson was President, U. S.

Grant was general of the army, and Winiield 8. Hancock
was major-general in command oC Louisiana and Texas.

November 29, 18G7, Hancock assumed command and issued

his famous Order No. 40. It contained these words :

" When insurrectionary force has been overthrown and peace established, and
the civil authorities are ready and willing to perform their (hitics. ilu- military
power sliouki cease to lead, and the civil adiniiiistration resunu- its natural and
rightful dominion. Solemnly impressed with these views, the (Jcucral announces
that the great principles of American liherty are still the l.-iwful inlicritance of
this people, and ever should be. The right of trial by jury, the halR'iL« corpus,
the liberty of the press, the freedom of speech, the natural rights of persons, and
the rights of property must be preserved."
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From the Contfressional Glohe, January 13, 1868, page 489:

-Mr. (Tiirfielil : I ask unanimous consent to offer for consideration and action,

a liill to rediici" and iiiiprovo tlic military establishment l)y discliarging one major-
jreneral.

Till' l)ill was read. It provides that the army of tlie United

States shall be reduced by tlie discharsce from military service

of the major-general wlio was the last commissioiitMl in that

iriadt' before January, 1868, to take effect from its passage, so

there shall be but four major-generals in the army.

.Mr. Garfield : I hope the bill will be allowed to come in, and then \yc can act

on it in the morning.

Objection was made, and Mi-. Garfield said he would bring

it II}) the first thing on Monday next.

Major-General Winfield S. Hancock was commissioned ma-

joi--general on Jnly '26, 1806, and he was the last jxTson com-

missioned in that grade before January, 1868.

Thus we see that within six weeks after Hancock issued his

Order No. 40, Garfield, l:)eingat the time Chairman of the Mili-

tary Committee, moved a bill to remove him fiom office. This

was not to retire nor to pension him, but to punish him.

This bill was not heard of again, but House Bill No. 439,

came from the Committee on Reconstruction on that day
(January 13, 186S), through Mr. Bingham.
That bill contain^ the following sections:

Six. 2. And be it further enacted. That for the speedy enforcement of the act

entitled " An act to provide for the more efficient government of the rebel states."

passed March second, eighteen hundred and sixtj^-seven, and the .several act.-^ sup-

plementary thereto, the general of the army of the United States is hereby
aulliorized and required to enjoin by special orders upon all officers in command
witliin the several military deitartments within said several states, the perform-

ance of ail acts autliorized i)y said several laws above lecited, at Ids discretion, by
removing by his order from commanil any or all of said commanders, and detail

otlier otlicers of the United States army, not below the rank of colonel, to

perform all tiie duties and exercise all the powers authorized by said several acts,

to the end that the jieople of said .several states may speedily recognize civil

governments, republican in form, in said several states, and be restored to j^oli-

tical imwer in the I'nion.

Skc. ;1. And he it tnrther titarted. That the general of the army may remove
any or all civil otlicers now acting under the .several provisional governments
within .said several disorganized stales, and ai)point others to discharge the duties

pertaining to their respective ollices, and may do any and all acts which by said

several laws above mentioned are authorized to be doiu; by the .several conunand-
ers of the military deparlnicnls within said states ; and so much of said acis,

or of any act, as authorizis I he I'residenl to detail the miiilary commanders to

Faid military departments, or to remove any officers who may be detailed as

herein |)rovided, is hereby repealed.



The nth sepfioii madr any iiitci IVi-ciicc by loicc with ih«'

orders of tlie iiciicial <»r iheaiiiiy ((iiaiit). oi- any icriis;il or

neglect to carry out the slatiilr. a hiuli misd.-ini'aiKU-, juiMish-

able by a S''',<'<>'> line and two y<'ars' iin[)ris(.iinirnl.

This statute aimed at coinjx'llinu- IlancMck to obey the

orders of Gnmt, the <;eneral, and not of Johnson, th<' Presi-

dent ; and it enipoweivd General (tranf to icinove Hancock if

lie obeyed Jolmson and not (oaiil. Il also uavc flie j^eneral

of the army full ])o\ver to do every! hi iijj; he saw fit to (h» in

eacli of the millitary departments witliout any contidl of the

President.

Its real animus was the elfoit (»r (railield. and iIiom- who
acted witli him, to subordinate th(^ civil to the nnlitaiy power
ill all the South, and to remove Hancock because^ lie recog-

nized the law as suijerior to the sword.

The bill was put upon its passage, and tlif Conr/ressio)i(il

Globe of January 17th, 1868, contains the following speech
from James A. Garfield in its favor :

" I call attention to the oath tliat every otlicer and enisled man takes before
entering the army. It is in these words :

"I do solemnly swear that 1 will bear true allegiance to the United States,"
* * * " and will observe and obey the orders of the President of the United
States, and the orders of the officers appointed over me, according to tlie rules
and articles for the government of the army of the United States."
Now, should the President of the Uniteil States give to the humblest officer of

the army an order contrary to the Rules and Articles of \Var or to tlie law of
Congress, the subordinate can peremptorily refuse to obey, because the order has
not been given in accordance with the rules and regulations of the power wliich
commands both him and the President.
Now, if Congress can make laws assigning special duties to subordinate

officers, such as judge-advocates, quartermasters and barrack-masters, what new
doctrine is this that it may not also assign special duties to the general of the
army ? The volumes of statutes are full of laws of Congress commanding all

classes of otficers to perform all kinds of duties. It is now proposed to reejuire

of the general of the army the ])erformanee of a special duty, namely, tlie dutj'

of directing the operations of that part of the army which occupies tlie stales

lately in rebellion. If the general should neglect this duty the President, as

commander-in-chief, can call him to account for such aeglect, but he cannot pre-

vent his obedience to the law.
So much for the constitutionality of this section. I now come to incpiire wliy

this legislation is needed. It is because this Congress, in its work of restoring to

their places the states lately in rebellion, authorized the President to assign tiie

officers of the army to the duties prescribed in the law; and the President has
made such use of that authority as to obstruct and delay ihe restoration of those
states.
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Witliout violatinir llie lettor of tht- law lie lias been able, iu a great measure, to

hiiiiler the full and ellUicut excrution (if the law. ilis acts and those of his ad-

visers are, to-day. the chief obstacles to the j)roinpt restoration of the rebel stales,

and Conj;ress proposes to remove those obstacles by transferring the power to the

hands of one who has shown his loyally to the country, and his willingness to

obev the laws of the I'nion.

Mr. S|)eaker, I will noi repeat the long catalogue of obstructions which he has

thrown in the wav bv virtue of the power conferred upon him in the recou-struc-

tion law of 1807, but I will allude to one example where he has found in a major-

general of the army a facile instrument with which more effectually to obstruct the

work of reconstruction. This ca.se is all the more painful because an ry^/zy/vom

meritoruniH officer, ir/io bears Jionorahle scars, earned in battle for t/ic Utikin has been

made a partv to the political madness which has so long marked the; conduct of

the President. This general was sent into the di.strict of Louisiana and Te.vas with

a law of Conirress in his hand, a law that commands him to see that justice is ad-

ministered among the people of that country, and that no pretense of civil author-

ity shall deter him froui performing his duty, and yet we find that officer giving

lectures in the form of jiroclamations and orders on what ought to be the relation

between civil and niilitarv dei>;'rtments of the Government. We see him issuing

a ireneral order in which he declares that the civil should not give way before

the military. We hear him declaring that he finds nothing in the laws of Louisi-

ana and Texas to warrant his interference in the civil administration of those

.states. It isjiot for him to .say which .should be first, .the civil or the military, in

that rebel community. It is not for him to search the defunct laws of Louisiana

and Texas for a guide to his conduct. It is for him to obey the laws which he
was sent there to execute. It is for him to aid in liuilding \ip civil governments,

rather than preparing himself lo be the i)residential candidate of that party which
giive him no sympathy when he was gallantly fighting the battles of the country."

The bill passed the House—yeas, 124, all Republicans;

nays, 45, all Democrats—James A. Garfield voting yea (see

Ilouse Journal, page 219).
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